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an inner discipline. This is the way our 
Master lived and this is the wa~ in· all hu .. 
mility, I charge you to live. Keep studying, 
thinking, praying, and growing in spirit, dis .. 
ciplining yourself by the Spirit of Christ 
within you. . 

, Again, I charge you to give yourself whole .. 
heap:edly to this work as worthy of your 
best powers and talents. There is no higher 
calling than to be' a coworker with Christ, 
to be yoked with him in the great redemptive 
work of our heavenly Father-the building of 

. the kingdom of Christ in the hearts of boys 
and girls, young people and adults. So burn 
your bridges behind you and make no mental 
reservations as you ~~launch out into the 
deep •. with Christ. We who are leaders 
of the church, whether pastors or denomi .. 
national' leaders, must, retain no lingering 
notion that perhaps we could have done 
better by' ourselves as school teachers or 
lawyers or -in a big salaried job in a defense 

. plant. If we do not see this work as a 
calling of God demanding the best we have 
and are, if we do not go Hall out" in our 
consecration, if we are retaining a lingering 
notion that our present work is just a stepping 
stone to something we suppose to be higher, 
then we probably will fail in our calling and 
we will deserve to fail. Without divine im .. 
pulsion we or others had best not begin on 
a calling that is bound to contain heartaches, 
criticism, hard work, and small pay- at least 
small in the realm of finance. But in this 
calling there are rich r~wards, wonderful 
rewards of fellowship with Christ and of 
peace with God that passeth understanding. 
These things, the world can not offer and 
neither can it ·take them away. 

So I charge you, be not in a hurry. to suc" 
ceed from the world's point of view. Count 
not the measure of your success by the num" 

. ber of people that slap you on the back. You 
will know the measure of your success as 
you stand in the secret place before God. 
And when you have his approval nothing 
else really matters. 

A charge would not be complete without 
Paul's words to Timothy, preach and teach 
the Word of God, ""For the word of God- is 
quick and. powerful, sharper than any two .. 
edged sword, piercing even to the dividing 
asunder of soul and' spirit . . . and is a dis .. 
cerner of the thoughts and intents of the 
heart.n 

As one who will have much ,to do with 
the hearts of men you will need an instrument 
that can reach their hearts. 

But the Word is not magic; it must be quick 
with life. You must live that Word that 
men may understand it. A large group -of 
the people you meet will never read further 
than ""the gospel according to you."" 

And preach Christ central' in the . Word'. 
He is the key to the understanding of all the 
Bible. He is the one who' will give power 
and urgency to your message. E. Stanley 
Jones tells of his attempt to preach equally 
all the heroes of the Bible along with Jesus 
the Son of God. He found himself defend .. 
ing this one"s actions and that one"s words
always on the defense. Then he took a tip 
from Paul and decided to preach Christ, the 
power and wisdom of God, Christ primary 
and all other things secondary. He tells that 
at once he moved from the defensive to the' 
offensive. N ow sinful ~n were on· the 
defensive and Christ was changing their 
hearts and lives. Thus I charge you, preach 
Christ the center and heart of the Word of 
God. 

And finally, Paul charged Timothy, "The 
servant of the Lord must not strive; but be 
gentle unto all men, apt to teach, patient, in 
meekness instructing those that oppose them .. 
selves; if God peradventure will give them 
repentance to the acknowledgment of the 
truth ..... 

We of the board, and I believe 1 speak 
for the denommation as well, feel that you 
qualify in these things and that you can 
carry out these instructions that Paul chal .. 
lenged Timothy to perform.!, But they are 
worthy of your thought and determination to 
carry out, ""gentle, unto all men, apt to teach, 
patient, in. meekness instructing those that 
oppose themselves..... There can be no mis .. 
taking the tenor'and spirit that runs through..:, 
out these instructions. --~ 

And the end and goal is "'"God may per ... 
adventure give repentance unto the acknowl ... 
edgment of the truth ..... 

This is the goal and aim of our board-·-· 
"'"the acknowledgment of the truth.'" I charge 
you give yourself wholeheartedly' to the 
accomplishment of this goal. And may God 
give us grace and strength to stand behind 
you loyally and to uphold your hands as you 
lead the way. -

r 
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FREEDOM 
" By Mrs. W. C. Miller 

'Oh, I shall go a gypsying 
And climb the -highest hill 
Anc:l feel the wind upon my face 
And hear bird voices ~rill. 

Yes, I shall go a gypsying 
And watch· the sun's last ray A 

And wait to see the stars co~e out 
To light the milky way. 

Dh, I shall go a gypsying 
And stand on mountains high 
And watch the ocea~ 'srolling waves 
That seem to touch the sky. 

~ . ,.r 
Yes, I shall go a gypsying 
And . weave on life's great: 100m, 
But when I stop I reallynnd 
I still am in my room. 

Oh, I shi111 go a gypsying 
For God will set me free, 
And I shall roam in. glory , 
Through all eternity. -

Battle Creek, Mioh. 
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BEllER SUPPORT OF PASTORS 
Most thinking people realiz.e that the 

average pay of pastors is far too small. This 
is true, not only when adequate living con"'
ditions are in question but whenever the sup' 
port of other specially prepared servants of 
the public is considered. 

At least seven years of time, hard work, 
and expense are spent by the minister beyond 
high school in preparation for his calling. 
Sometimes, eyen' more. The grade teacher 
in most public schools recdves a larger 
salary than the minister even when a free 
parsonage is taken into considerati6n. 

That the salaries are and have been in' 
adequate is recognized in our attempts to 
support retired ministers with a meager 
monthly stipend. Few. of our pastors re" 
ceive enough to meet the modest needs of 
their -families without some supplemental in .. 
come. 

A group of pastors in one of our associa ... 
tions last spring considered this problem
for it. is a problem-in their discussion of 
several matters of church and denominational 
interest. To quote from a summary of the 
group"s findings: 

T,he problem of inadequate income for so many 
of our worthy pastors is a serious one. It .does 
not seem that the pastors should have to lectioneer 
for a better Income. Perhaps this is a job for the 
secretaries of the boards and for the· non pastoral 
ministers and leaders of the denomination to stir 
up the people and .challenge the~. Christ!an edu" 
cation along the _ lines of the. tlthe, Lord G . Acre, 

. proportionate giving, and stewardship of course 
would help. A greater· consecration on the part 
of all would . help.. Many. pastors find it necessary 

to have supplefuentary income ~ork. Too many 
of our pastors' wives find it necessary to take 
work to help support the pastoral home. This 
should not be so. Would it be possible to have . 
a plan wftereby a minimum salary for ministers 
in our denomination could be established? 

These remarks ·are made by a group of 
strong ministers who are not thinking of 
themselves-but of the number of under .. 
paid men when training, ability, and oppor .. 
tunity are taken into account., 

What is the answer to their query? The 
writer in all his own experience in the pastor .. 
ate had to supplement his income by truck 
gardening, school ... teaching, outside preach .. 
ing, or· keeping cows. While outside activi .. 
ties- sometimes cut down on time one would 
better spend in other ways, they not infre .. 
quently establish him the more firmly in 
esteem of the community and in the hearts 
of his people who also find it necessary to 
supplement their regular income by other 
activities. Fifty years ago, and more, our 
ministry was in many instances entirely self .. 
supporting-and the po~ntis that their 
churches grew in membership and spiritual--
power. , .. 

This is not written in exte·nuation of cir .. 
cumstances of an inadequately paid ministry. 
But, that we need not be discouraged or led 
to feel that good res~lts in the pastorate are 
not possible, or to. -disparage. theabil!ty, con .. 
secration, and . willingnes_s pn, .·the part. of 
our pastors. By no means, an~ 'we go on to 
urge church officers,committees;·· and people 
to' see to it that their pastprshave a support 

, .. more in keeping with the abilities of. the peo .. 

-.,;: 

pIe to· pay and in' keeping with current needs! 
and. demands. ' 

Rural. churches· could better support their 
pastors. by an OR'gaurni~ system· of part . pay in 
·produce, such as worked out by our church 
in Salemville, Pa~ . But in most churches 
there is· a total income of the mem'hers ade .. 
quately to . support the pastor . if everyone 
gave according as the Lord has bl~ him. 
No longer (o~: hopes) is there ~\m~mber 
who feels that Three hundred, dollars a ')':ear 
is all a preacher is worth. "'I ~ )6nger 
should there be one who· thinks his '~~edge 
is commensurate with his $1,500--- salary 
though . twenty .. five years ago his . $5· may 
have seemed large. . In considering the pres .. 
ent .. day salaries of teachers, ordinary wag~s 
at $.80 to $1.50 or $4 per hour, there is 
really no, C~ris~ian . reason why the pastor 
should not be comfortably supported with .. 
out his wife having to take in washings or 
serve as someone~s secretary. Sometimes, 
people have feared,' a wife had ·rather be 
employed elsewhere. than· in caring for the 
preacher and children at home. 

It may be time for the Commission to find 
some way Conference may care for this 
phase of our 'problems. The effort was made 
following 'the. last war for Conference to 
supplement a pastor"s salary that he might 
have a minimum of $1,000 a year... The plan 
died for inadequate denominational ,support. 

Since the above was written the Confer .. 
ence in adbpting· the report of the Commis" 
sion under recommendation 10, approved of 
the budget fofofor study.~~ for the year begUi...
ningOctober 1, 1945, which irtcluded an 
item of. $1,000 for supplementing pastors~ 
salaries. This, we believe, is a step in the 
right direction. 

NATION.W][DE lBJmLE READJrNG 
A riation .. wide Btble'readi~g from Thanks .. 

giving to Christmas isbeingsponsorerl" by 
the American.· Bible Society and 'two ria.; 
tional sponsoring committees formed for this 
purpose. It, is . hoped that' millions of· Afueri:. 
can service· men a:nd women a1}d· their families 
and great' numbers of other -Americans -will 
join in .the Bible' reading. . . . 

The Natiortal'· Sponsoring CoIllmittee: of 
laymen is compose&ot. leaders 'in" various 
:6.elds-'-including ex·~presidentHerbert HooV':' . 
er, Mr.· John Foster Dulles, Admiral < Ernest 
J. King,Amba~sadotJohn·. :G.',·Wiriant;-·arid 
other promirientm·en~ .·More,than thirtyma .. 
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')0'/ r~ligibh~ ;&6dies,'~cchtdihg ·td thb· Atri~ri, 
can· Bible Society, are represented on . the 
National Sp()I).sorin"g., Committee of Denomi; 
national Presiding Officer.s. ' _. . 

, ' .. Through a nation.;wide poll of pastors· and 
Army and· Navy chapla~ns, Bible passages 
most helpful in times like these have been 
chosen. Some of our· own~hurches, if. not 
all, have had the ·opporitinity to contIjbute 
helpful passages. The list·. of thirty ... three 
passages for qaily reading fro~ Th:an~sgiving 
to Christmas ·.will be· released later. 

Reports c;oming to. the American Bible 
Society contin,ue ,to fudicate a· strong interest 
by service men and women in carrying and 
reading their pocket Testaments and in·ask .. 
ing their families at. home to. join them ·in 
Bible reading .. Their interest has produced· 
a growing conviction throughout America 
that a hbme .. front emphasis on ~ Bible reacling 
is an essential part in_ keeping faith with our 
men on the fighting fronts. This has 'been 
a major factor in the decision ~o sponsor a 
Bible reading emphasis on a' scale· never be" 
fore attempted in this country:-

The plan is be~ng. promoted widely 
throughout the countrY by .various organi~a .. 
tions and the. religious press. Pastors will 
lead irt local participation by their own con" 
gregations. . Arrangements· have been made 
for churches, . civic . orgarii~ations, newspapers, 
radio ·stations,·· and· . 'other agencies to. co .. 
'operate in planning community,wide· observ .. 
ances throughout the nation. 

1~f(D>llll«;rz~J 

The annual meeting of members 'of the 
Corporation of'. the Seventh· Day Baptist 
Board of Christian Education will be held 
on Sunday~ OctoberS, 1944, at 2:00 P.M., 
in the Gothic at·· Alfred, , N. Y. . 

This _ notice · is· issued pursuant to Sections 
1 and 3, Article IV', of the By~Laws. 

1.. .. The annual meeting of members shall 
be held on the second Sunday of·Octoberof 
each year. at ~two;o"'clock.in.the aftetnobn.f6r 
election· of. 'directors·· and such· other: business 
as . may ·propedy: come' ··he;f()re said':meeting .. 

3 .• '; ~'bJotice9f. all ~annual:'and'special meet .. 
ings shaUbe-,.giv.~nbypublicationoeth~ time 
and:place-and;object',of-such: meetingi 'in . the 
three:(;3J:dssu¢'sdf th?Sabbath:Recorder im" 
mediately <preceding·such'ni~eting~:, .... 
• .: ~ .' . . ... .~. _. .-, ·;John·:Reed Spicer,'~ ... 

u .... ·:Recbrding Secretary ...• 
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JHIlUJLL ..&.WD DlIJlLJWES ANlfP ~JOIRU~~JP>JEA.a It looks as if 'we are to have· the 'co~opeta" 
By Ahva ]. C. Bond - tion of the leaders} of both p.olitical-pr;trties 

this time in determining the·· place. America 
shall take in helping :to determine the ·nature 

. of the postwar world and in preserving the 
peace. 

I knew something. about Cordell Hull as a 
congressman and as the manager of a political 
campaign, but knew nothing that would 
mark him as a great statesman. However, 
twelve years ago at the Democratic national 
. convention in Chicago I heard him on the 
air in a speech in which he pleaded with the 
delegates to retain prohibition and to include 
a plank in the platform opposing repeal. 

I have never heard prohibition defended 
more intelligently or with more restrained 
emotion. That experience gave me confi .. 
dence in his character and ability. His con" 
duct of the affairs of state during his term as 
Secretary of State. both before the outbreak 
of the war and during hostilities, has strength .. 
ened my conviction that he is a great and 
wise statesman. 

I.knew very little about John Foster D:ulles 
until a few years ago when I found myself 
a member of the Commission to Study a Just 
and Durable Peace of the Federal Council of 
the Churches of Christ in America, of which 
Mr. Dulles is chairman. 

I have for sometime now been able to 
observe the working of his brilliant mind as 
he presided at meetings of the Commission 
and as he directed the important meetings of 
representatives of the Protest~t churches of 
America at' the Delaware conference in 
March, 1942. Not only has he directed the 
thinking of churchmen on the relation. o'f the 
churches to the postwar:. peace, but he has 
had the opportunity to get the mind of many 
lectders in the Church on this matter also. 
He is an international lawyer of high" reputa ... 
tion and a Christian layman who has the 
confidence of all Christians who have had the 
privilege of close association with him. 

Doubtless, readers of the Sabbath Recorder 
know that these two men-members of the 
two great political parties, great Americans, 
both-have recently conferred together on 
the questions of peace and the postwar world. 
This is' a matter of very great interest. to the 

. churches and to all Christians who take seri ... 
ously our Lord'ts prayer that the kingdom of 
the Father may come on earth as it is in 
heaven. One news· reporter has commented 
on the fact that a study of the independent 
writings of both these men reveals a com'" 
mon mind on the. principles which should 
guide our nation in interna:tional relations.· 

The Church was overwhelmingly for a 
League of Nations following World War I. 
But alas, for the playing of party politic~. 
The present prospects for the peace are much 
more encouraging. Let Christians continue 
to think straight, uninfluenced by a' false 
national pride. and unmoved by party preju .. 
dice, and to make the results of their think .. 
ing known. The situation is suCh as to en" 
courage their participation with the hope of 
building a better world. 

SAI$lB3A TlHI rJiIE~ni1 A Til ((»1~§ 
By Miss Marjorie Burdick 

<> 

It was Sabbath morning-. a beautiful day! 
What was more it was Christmas morning 
and I was at home for the holidays! I sat 
with Father and Mother in our usual place 
toward the front in the Milton church. In 
this setting with the inspiring atmosphere 
of the sanctuary, it was easy ·"to think of 
God and my telation to him. Then the organ 
began creating further beauty to add to the 
worshipful experience. 

During this period of meditation my eyes 
turned from the beautiful stained glass win ... 
dow at the front of the church to the smaller 
window at my right. There I saw the symbol 
of an open Bible. The morning sun was 
coming through' the window causing rays 
of light to stream from its open pages. I 
ha ve often considered the meaning of various 
symbols throughout the church. But sud ... 
denly . this symbol took' on new meaning. 

There came to my mind the realization 
that· all symbols must have the light of un' . 
derstanding from God shinihg through then1~ 
to help us to worship. We see the picture, 
we know the meaning, we recall the genera ... 
tions of Christians who have. found value 
in using it. But' it must come to us ,in, the 
light of the true knowledge of·. personal 
values to help us truly to worship.' 

My' meditations have continued'. on Sab .. 
baths since then~ I' have meditated on what 
the Light from the Bibleshouldmean'to us 
as Christian people. Why. do we who have 

(Continued on page 211) 
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If'IHIlE W~Wl.l1,fD).;.~RIL»1E(C(Q)~;iH~vlIUJ1~ll@ro· 'iLffiIm:·: WAlfH(())WAR., . £h1n~~n(Q}ro1f(Q) W~ll~trlIA~ 
For the fifth consecuti~e year Protestant ., 1f~<ClliIlEm.~, .. .. .. 

churches are asked to observe . the' first Amovement..inbehalfof the Bible schools 
weekend in; October as W orld .. wide Com... called,'~"The ,National -Mission . to Christian 
munion Day ~ Teachers,~" " is - being 'launched. . . It is spon, 

The plan is not that different churches sored by the Commission on Evange1isniof 
should unite in a Comqiunion service, but the Federal CounCil of :Churches and' the 
that they should celebrate the Lord"s Supper International Council of Religious Educa ... 

. that weekend. For Seventh Day Baptist tion. It is arrang~d that sessions be held in 
churches the date will be' Septe.mber 30 or over thirty ... five cities during October and 
October 7. . November; . and in addition to this it is 

The observance of the. W orld"wide Com... planned that through church state councils 
munion Day in past years has proved its all Protestant Bible schools and Christiari 
worth as an evangelistic movement. A teachers be' reached. 
goodly number of Seventh· Day Baptist SOfl\e of the cities in which meetings are to 
churches and a multitude .of other Protestant be held where the sessions will be available 
churches have been greatly blessed by pre... to Seventh Day B tists are: Providerice~ 
Paring for and par.ticipating in these serv" RIO t be 18 20· . t' O· N· J.' .. " c o· r'" ;" as range, .' ." 
ices, the blessing being in proportion to what November 1 ... 3; Chariest ,We Va., October 
they put into it. It is suggested th.;lt an 18 .. 20; Rochester, N.Y., November 12 .. 14; 
effort be made to have every member of the Topeka, ·'Kan.4< November')S· ... l:7;: Mankato, 
church present and that the "sacraments be Minn., October -:-2'5 ... 27.; and Los Angeles, 

-taken to those who are unable to attend. . Calif., November 26 .. De_c~m1?er l. 
.... The first objective is, to demonstrate and The Bible schools of Protestant churches 

symbolize this. unbroken Christian· fellow.. are very vital, anq a'S one 'looks back, it 
ship in . every church around the world.· . No appears' that not so much has' been· dbne in 
church will. be'~I!gag.ec:tinan isplated _pro' recent years as in former days to strengthen 
gram. In the Protestant churches of the theine In days gone by every state' and many 
United States;' alone, . pr.ohabfy·· '2;000,000 counties had Bible school· organizations which 
VISItors will be ,enlisted to invite over 25> held conventions and aided the work in 
000,000 communicants to gather with them 
around' the. Lord~s. table. many ways .. 

~~The second objective is that each church The . imp~rtap.ce of encouraging Chti~tian 
will plan to have 100 per cent oftts me~ber" teachers and strengthening the Bible schools 
ship present at-its dwn Communion table. is well set' fortp by the edito~ of the'Chris .. 

""The third objective isthatchrirch. at.. tianEyangelist, and we quot;e' from a recent 
editorial: " . tendance . will be .. greatly increased. "Ab ... 

senteeisIlJ. 't in war industries is alarming to the The .. movement is e~ceedingly tim'ely. For the 
nation. 'The ,"absenteeism". of .70 ,per cent, past fifteen years or more, .the enrol,1ment of the 
which is average· in·. Protestant churches, at church schools of Protestant churches in America 

h"as'beeri nlarking ~ slo:w but'· persistent decline. 
their morning worship service is of equal The Disciples'nave been a: part of· this· recession 
concern to, church.' leaders~, '. ... . ' with.apercent~ge· of loss abo.ut the $ame, as; for 

To state the;substance ·of these: quotations the .oth~r .c:omtnl.1q~otls. sU:rr()u~ding' • us ... :But,. a 
in other'words;thechief objective is to sl.1ry~ymilde . recently', of :the,. si~atiori,within one 
make C .. hri. , ... ·s, t. su.pr .. ~.m., e, .... t. o. s. tr,e .. n, gt,hen ., .. h,i .. s. large communibn'revealed 'the Jact .. ihat'.while .. this general . decline was' :. takihgplace' acroSs the" 
Church, . and. to, . win" ·<;oAverts .. · .. : .. : ... ,... ., .. '.' nation~sa .. whole, at. the·· same time:there were 

Literature regarding this may be had' by' . many lo.cal .~QlJrches ,which hadmade:definite. 
address~ng. ' ... ··.ph.e.··.'.P.epartm.' en.'. ·t;;.· .. of. Ev. an.·.g· ~.li.sm, g~i),s .. i,n· .. el1rol1m.~nt~.· Also #, .wa~ . found.~h~~ 

. wherever; . 'churches'became',cottcerned . over· the 
297 Fouit;h.' i\y~~'-'~N¢w' york;~lP; N.~Y.' ":, matter ;·of· enrollment -it· was" possible for' them 

; ,- •.••• c. ··W/L."B. ,:, to make consistent· gains. 
! ~ 
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Because of this decline in enrollment the Bible The effects of sland~r ar~ as follows;.:s~pa ... 
school- ",teachers ,:.h~v:e..,..:hiLd.~. t~ .~rry~· the brunt of rates' fn'ends wounds tt:'e"~e' r't· - ,,.; t' - 'stn'fe 
discouragement "'iil-' tTie"ditI'tclr-"6vetthis unhappy~ .- - - --d" ~ -_._, d'~' - ... - b ll:hr:n a ,·c~",a es", , 
situation., ,:fhe-ir ~ ~ora,le):las ._b~ lo~ ... _ If t;he. ~ '. ~C!_~;s , IS~~~., ~lI1?n~ ret en: It IS a, sc,ourge, 
mission~ artFable...to·exalt. the:sacred calling of the, ' It. IS venomous, It IS 4estructlve. The people 
Chris~an teacher to the place it shoul~ rig~tful~y of God should lay aside bitterness, keep their 
hoJ4';lD :tb,e churchan.d. tb,e co~~~mty" It. ~Jltongues from· sp.eakingevil giveno.occasion 
have . rendered the cause' of,' religion a great f I d' .,' d···· '. 1·.'·~ .. . 
service. We doubt if' there:':{s a more significant or s. an er,. ~n not l~ten to ~lander. 
group,~. of citizens in the nation-significan~ in All the ISSUeS of a man's hfe are out of 
spir1tu~l.resou~ces and character q~alities-than the the heart. Many hearts are fully set to .do 
two nullion. BIble .school teachers In the Protestant evil. The thoughts are continually. 'evil; the 
churches o£ AmerIca. If these could be marshalled . . . . f 11 f ·1' '... h' . 
'more .effectively to the task of preve~ting juvenile Imag.tnatton IS u o. eVI.. Man s eart IS 
delinquency and be given the encouragement they deceItful and desperately WIcked. When we 
deserve~ it would be a service greatly needed at have' salvation, then we. hav~ a new, pure, 
the present moment... perfect, and tender heart. 

Of course thepnmary· function of the move' Th' . . h . d' f h h 
ment is to emph.asize the essential place which evan' e ton~ue I~ t . e ~n ex 0 t e eart. A.,s 
gelism must hold in the work of the teacher. It the heart IS evIl, so IS the tongue. An eVIl 
is doubtful if there h~s ever been devised a more tongue is a world of iniquity; it is a burning 
effective ~gency of evangelism ~han that· offere~ fire and is' always set on fire of hell. The 
by ,the Blble. s(!hool class when. It has been motI' S· ~ k f d 
vated by a vital concern for people and led by a cn~ture sp~a so. a g?O tongue as a 
consecrated teacher. Many of the Bible classes flOWIng brook, chOIce sIlver, honeycomb, 
in our churc~es ~oday are lang~s1:~ing due to in' and as a precious jewel. Every true child 
adequ.ate . motIvatIOn. If. the IDlSSIOns can B.orne, of God should. strive to bridle his tono-ue. 
how InSpIre the_Jeadership of these classes WIth a h h' h· . ~ 
passion for ev~uig~lism, it will go far toward re' T . en w e? t . e heart IS pure and the tong.ue 
awakening anip.terest in the' church school itself. bndled, bItterness ceases and love prevalls. 

W. L. B. Christian friends, let us aim to put away 

}PAPER RlEAD AlfA R1IllSSHON~1r 
MI&I&ynNG 

By Mrs. G. Perriea 

If I can realize that God is my only hope 
of .salvation, this I would do: put away. all 
bitterness. Ephesians 4: 31, 32 tells us: 
hLet all bitterness, and wrath, . and anger, 
and clamour, and evil speaking, be puta,vay 
from you, with all malice: And be ye kind 
one to another, tenderhearted, forgiving one 
another" even as God for Christ"s sake hath 
forgiven' you..... '. 

If t;!very true child. of God was following 
this advice of St. Paul to the Ephesia1)s, what 
a wonderful place our earth would b¢. If 
ten out of every hundred were abiding by 
this, we' ,certainly would be making a little 
bit of hea"{.1en· on' earth. 

The' failure 'of every organization, every 

bitterness~ne of the most prominent en'" 
emies of happiness-and aim with God"s 
grace to ~~walk in love, as Christ also hath 
loved us, and hath given himself for us an 
offering and a sacrifice to God for a sweet ... 
sm.elling savour ..... 

Chaptelton P.O., :B. W. I. 

liIHII& }Rt((J)lWAW4!l&·· OW IFllWAWa 
By Ethel T.· Stillman 

(An address given during the Tract Board hour 
. at Conference.) . 

I hear the trains go shuttling through the night
The 'trains that bear our loved Olles to and fro, 
The trains that carry out the things he needs, 
To the Navy man, Marine:. and G. I. Joe. 

. . 

And the paratroopers, the . pilots of the planes 
All' look to u~ that' f~ithfulwelD.ayprove 
While they are gone . so far, ·60 faraway 
To establish fair the freedoms that we love. I . . ". 

meeting, can be traced to bitterness·in some Our job to see that through our work and gifts 
form or other. Bitterness is an abomination They can return to Sally,Bess, or Jane 
untoGod~ therefore, it behooves every Chris... And pick up life again., with hope and faith 
tian _ to put it away .. It includes whisperirig, That . what they·vefought for slirelywilL .remain. 
backbiting, talebe~ring,tattling,gossiping, If we can help' to make that' day ad~an.ce, 
evil' ~peaking, raising and spreading false This truly is the romance of -finance ... 
reports.' It is a deceitful. work, it comes . 
from. an, evil heart, and it aris~s from. hatred; And. true it is that work goes· bravely on, 
,·t ·'I·S·· the t'ool' of' t'he, hypocrl·tes .. and·.· .. W1···cked, To bring to' far ·and.near the'.· written Word" , To make it . possible that' each may 'hear' 
and they should never be trusted. . The thri1lin~ Gospel message of the Lord. 

1 
1 

1 

! 

1 
1 
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'Never within the days, that have .g~>ne by , 
. Have men ,more really sought, more tr1,lly:yearned 
T~a~ now. for truth ~nd. principles to gUide- ' 
With all these things they deeply are concerned. 

We would unfaithful be. ~o our great trust 
If we should fail just now to meet these needs 
If we should fail to fill this' lack of theirs ' 
And only· live in terms of thoughts-not deeds. 

If we can make adav of faith advance 
This 'truly is the romance of finance. 

And . everywhere the' spoken word can go 
And ,:"ecan'speed it on its helpful way 
To brIng contentment and a need of joy 
From contacts happily made each friendly day. 

Our task 'it is to touch those groping souls 
Who searching look to us and oan rely 
On 1)S to lead them to a richer life . 
Than that they have pursued in days gone by. 

If then .our workers heed this precious call, 
If we shall give to them the needful aid 
With both our moral and financial help: 
A new and happier day sh,all soon be. made. 

If we can make a day of hope advance 
This truly is the' romance of finance. 

.. 
The receipts frolIi contributions and the 

income from invested funds have been ~n'" 
usually large this year. We £lre all delighted 

-that the Denominational Budget, which was 
set up by the Commission allotting' to each 
organization a certain percentage of the re'" 
ceipts, has been raised almost one hundred 
J?er. cent. T.his definitely, and encouragingly 
IndIcates a truly . interested denomination 
eager to participate in the activities' for which 
the various organizations are responsible and 
definitely approving of that set up by the 
Commission. Of .CQurse, as you know, the 
amou"nt. receiveq. by, _allotment received 

. through; ;the budget,: is o'nlya'part of 'the 
income neededlo carry on the work pledged . 
to be done and supplemental contributions'. 
are being received contiIiually toward activi, 
ties which appeal especially to one or another 
of ,our supporters. (That sounds Hke a presi;' 0 

dentialcampaign, . doesn ~t . It!) .' You will note ' 
from the treas~rer"s ;report which is in your 
hands the scope of these interests-special 
for. fheSabbath Recorder; for the Children's 
Page of the Centennial· issue of. the 'Sabbath 
Recorder; for Sabbath: mission wqrk; for-work 
in .Putna.m County,:.Fl,~~; for: additional .:field 
work; for. corresponding ·secretary'tsexpenses; 
for retU!fl. of Illissionarje'S,: . etc. . 

'One ~annl.l~l~inembership was received. Yau 
will recaUthat iIi· our·,cortstitution-the most 

'recent printing of which is. in the 1942 Year 
Book-' '-. it' says, "'~Any Seventh Day Baptist 
ll)ay ibec<?me. "a,member of the corpQration 
by t~~ payment ~f one ~ollar for that' :PU:~:'" 
pose: I· would lIke to mention in this con ... 
nectlon that·· any one may become., a' 'lif~ 
m~Illber of the Tra:ct Society by payment to 
the.trea~urer.Jor that purpose of $'25 -iri~ hot 
more than two payments. '. Life members have 
the priyilege of receiving 'upon their request 
a consldera},le n~.mber of pages of tracts 
annually .. One such mttmber was added a 
year ago. Life ~emberships are a part of 

. the perma~ent funds for investment. Eight 
hundred eIghty dollars has been received 
through the years ~inceth~ plan was adopted. 

. . Real estate may be a "Source of income o~ 
It ~a y . be a l.ien-as every one can testify! 
!hls ye~r the Income has exceeded the cost of 
It~ holdmg-_ -by a small margin,. it is true~ but 
stIll. on. the black side of the ledger. lam 
remInded of some one who said, "'There is 
good reason why real estate is called real 
estate. It is about the only, tangible asset. 
At least one can always pick up'.a handful 
of ea.!"th and let it trickle through thenn ... 
gerst'~ '" .' , ' 

The Sabbath Recorder which we estimated 
~(:)'uld cost a net $5,100 has,by reason of 
tncrease.d receipts from': sUDscriptionsand 
lowert:d expenses of production," slid under 
the wtre a good length. ahead-the net" cost 
being$4,48~ ... ·.The· printing of the Helping 
Hand ,has ~us~ about 'equalled the receipts 
f~om subSCriptIons. ' ' 

We' receive. income . from. the Board of 
!ru$tees of ~he Seventh 'Day Baptist Memo .... 
nal ·Fun~·, dispensed., from funds designated 
by the gIvers for the Tract Society. ~ That 
~mount was $4,211 .. Income from our own 
tnvested fun~s was $4,842. : We are delighted 
~hat even with, th~ difficlllty of finding g('jod 
Investm.-ents,especially real estate mortgages, 
a~d WIth' the 'prevailing' low interest xates' 
they~eld from our invested ,funds' i~, 4.17%: 

T~e capital· of these funds is ' $1, 16,060:02 ~ 
Do' not forget· the two cents for of stith are 
the.aggregate amounts: in all -world affairs 
m~de up! '~hesmaJlest amount isa' gift'of 
$.3; the largest, a bequest of $24,636 .. Dona;" 
t1ons~fg,?:ve~nment b?nds are·inthi·slisi:#lg 
and '~re pro~.mg a delightful "opportunitV to 
,~ho~e~~ho Wlsh· to help .beth . the 'government 
In'lts'.gre~t·ta·~k a.nd Qur own organization: 



! 
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You will be interested in the way our capital 
funds are invested at the present'" time. 

Mortgage loans .............................. $ 44.957.04.' 
Participating interest in 

mortgage loan ..... _ .......... _........... 2,00S.00 
Bonds and stocks ... _ ...... _ .... -........... 49,506.00 
Building' and Loan 

'income shares .............................. 10,000.00 
Real Estate ..... _ .......... _ .... ~ .... -........... 8,594.00 
Cash in. Savings Bank 

awaiting investment ........... _ .... . 997.98 
-----

38.7% 

1.7% 
4l.7% 

8.6% 
7.4% 

.9% 

$116,060.02 100.0% 

These funds have come to us through 
three sources: through gifts and bequests, 
through annuity gifts, and gifts for endow .. 
m-ent for maintenance of the Seyenth Day 
Baptist ~ui1ding. The total repres.ents an 
increase' of $1,837 over last year. Slnce last 
year there .. w~~ an almost simi~ar increase 
ov~r the . previous year you WIll see that 
through your continll:ed interest and help .. 
fulness a·nd. the bequests of those w ho have 
lo~ed the Tract Society through the years 
we are really building up a considerable 
amount of c.apital. The Endowment Fund' 
retei~ed $13.50 this year. 

When the. erection of the building was 
com pleted and w hen all the erection costs 
had been met there were still some outstand .. 
irig pledges, because p~ople had been so co" 
oper~tive. an4 genero~~. Sinc~. ~~ese. a~ou~ts 
were no longer ne:ede.d for therr onglnal In' 
tention-that bf"erection of the building
those making . suth . pledges have been ap" 
proached with the suggestion that .the balance 
of their pledges could be happlly used to 
increase' 'the Endowment Fund-the income 
from 'which is used for the maintenance of 
the Seventh Day Baptist Building. Several 
have paid their pledges in this fashion. One 
person . is planning to donate a government 
bond for this purpose. 

purpose of ·.holding . the: property of the Sey .. 
enth'Day :B~ptist···Building~· has repaid the 
Tract SocietY~he balance of the lQan of 

. $1,100 borrowed in October, 1940, to. take 
care of the taxes' on that building~ We . con" 
gra:eulate fh.e trustees Qf Conferenceupop.: the 
repayment of this loan of three and one,half 
years" standing and also .the people of th~ 
denomination who have upheld the Denaml" 
national Budget which contained the item 
for this payment and for the maintenance ~f 
the building for the current years. . ThIS 
amount has been returned' to our Permanent 
Fund arid been reinvested. 

In . all the work ihis year the donors of 
whatever' amount, of whatever kind, for 
whatever purpose. have-we are sure-felt 
the exhilaration of helping a_ccomplish tasks 
and· of putt~tlg. "~maJ9r e!?phasi~,'" as' some 
have said ·we should .do, .'. on thmgs of sur,.. 
vival value," and who have been the means 
of bringing real rozpance .into 1inance. 

I hear the trai~s go shuttling through the night
The trains that bear our loved ones to and fro, 
The trains that carry out the things he needs, 
To the Navy man, Marine, and. G. I. Joe. 

Let us be ~ure that daily he . may have 
Things that are needful through our work and gi~t
Things that will build uP. bod~, soul, an~ mmd, 
Things ·that will help to gIve his heart a 11ft. 

Yes we have work to do who stay at home 
To 'see through all this grief' and bitter strif~ 
That love and faith, and. eager hope prevaIl 
And ever;Where there"s sign of quickening life. 

If we can make that joyous day advance 
It will· -truly be the romance of finance. 

'll'IHIm m.x;llIPOIRtir AW<cm: (Q)W lfIHIm:. ~khl$!~AlfIHI 

(By the Pastor) 

Monthly amounts received from the Re .. 
corder Press go toward the expenses of the 
maintenance of· the publishing house such as 
coal, janitor service, insurance" and t?ward. 
taxes on the publishing house exclustve of 
taxes on the machinery and equipment. This 
monthly· amount. has been increased as of 
July, 1944, (the beginning of our new fiscal 
year) to a :fig~re that more nearly meets the 
average annual expense of these items. 

Jesus was criticized by his enemi~s for 
doing good deeds on the. Sabbath. HIS peo .. 
pIe in their religious zeal had made . the Sa-b .. -
bath a burden. He defended his . acts by 
saying . that .... The Sabbath was made for 
man. 

.. ., 

A1~ays man has had to strive against evil 
and its consequences. . This warfare seems to 
be intensified in these 'days. There are three 
vital necessities for the Christian in his life 
and struggle against eVil: the Church, t~e 
Bible and the Sabbath. The oldest'of these IS 

the·S'abhath. . Without it 'the Bible would 'be 
unknown and the Church would. die. 

. During .the year the Seventh· Day Baptist 
General Conference; incorporated under the 
laws of the State of New Jersey for' the 
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Nothing takes so)1ittle' time in . proportion to 

its importance as the'observance 'of the' Sab-... 
bath. The business that leaves no time for 
soul culture is had business. War is bad 
business. The demands of war are upon 
us, and we are unable to escape' .its evil. 

Civic clubs keep an unceasing vigil in the 
effort to maintain 'weekly attendance. These 
clubs know that regular attendance upon' the 

meetings is the only g!larantee of interest. in 
and genuine pleasure from the organization. 
Is t.he Church of less importance than these? 

. America needs God. He is found through 
worship. One has said, ""No Sa:hbath, .'no 
worship: no worship. no religion; no religion, 
no morals; no morals, then pandemonium..~~ 

. . . . . 

-The Pawcatuck Post, July. 1944. 
d 

~~. ~_=.================.,;;~=' -==©~r::o=:51:b: . ..;;W=o=lilI~€&V!!D=· "=,,=$:=;' d~OD=. ~ • ..;;W=a=~=I3=:;;. . .' .. .;" . :'" 

~UiJKH{JiI'l&~ (Q)W if1HIm:~~U.A.L~l&m,if'HW'(G 
(Q)W' iflBIm: WOJMI1El~'II$' $OCHffi'rliif 

The Board of Directors of the Women"s 
Society of the Seventh. Day BaptistcGeneral 
Conference met in annual session" in the Mrs. 
G. H. Trainer Sabbath School Room' with' 
the following members present: Mrs. J. L. 
~kaggs, Mrs. Okey W. Davis; Mrs. S. O. 
Bond. Mrs. Edward Davis, Mrs. Joseph Vin .. 
cent, Mrs. Marion C. Van Horn, Miss Lotta 
Bond, and Miss Greta F. Randolph.' 

. Mrs. Skaggs. led devotions reading from 
the last chapte'r of Matthew and directed at .. 
tention to evangelism. Prayers were offered 
by all present. . 

The treasurer"s report was given by Mrs. 
S. O. Bond showing a balance of $666.10. 
Her report was accepted and placed on file. 

The report of the Goals Committee was 
read by Miss. Lotta Bond~ This report was 
accepted and included in the annual' lette·r 
from the corresponding secretary to' the so" 
cieties. . 

To the Board of Directors: 

The' Goals Committee recommend th.e following 
goals for the use" of the societies: 

. 1. Give more to the United Budget than last 
year and otherwise' 'encourage its" support. 

2. Promote, il?-terest .in tile Sabbath· Recorder 
through· increased subscrip~ions. . _ 

3. Emp:hasize tithing or some .other form of 
, prp.portionate·; giving.: Encourage personal giving 
through thank offerings or other, methods. . 

4. Make direct gifts to thesp~cial-project of 
evangelism sponsored by the ·wODl.g~of the. de .. 
nomination. . '., . .- .'. '. . . 

5. Endeavor to give ten cents permontb, per 
meniber~ . to"· th~'>H~tp-ers'" ·Pund·"tij"supple·ment the 
project' OC~v~J:lgel~s~.,.,:{.\ .''';; ,: ....... >;:. .'. 

6. Urge.·~eveAth·:P.ay:~:.~~i?ti.~t'*o:D:ten to ally 
theinselves<dettnii:elY~;"With"" tE:lnperance,-'movements. 

7.· Org~.nize;·c,()t,cotoper~~e.· i~. wor~ with iso' 
lated Sabbath'~'kee :'ets.') .,;,:.,.,;.:, ;".". . . . "._ '. p ...... .'. > v ...• ,., 

8. Ma:ke·:·the: best ; us~ possible'·'6f;ithe· i mission 
study books.'., " .. : .. ->.~ .. ~ , .. ,,, .", 

9. Use the worship program on the Woman·s 
Page of the Recorder in society meetings. 

10. ReCognizing the Bible as our guide ·in the 
way of life~ we urge' that reading and study of the 
Bible' be given a large place in personal and family 
devotions. 

11. Make John 14: 1 .. 15 our Scripture for this 
year. . 
'. 12. Build for the future :by .enlisting teen ... age 
girls and young married women in the work of 
your society. 

13. Observe World Community Day, Novem .. 
ber 3, 1944. 

14. Promote the observation of the World Day 
of Prayer dther in your church or community. 

IS. Avail yourselves of every opportunity to 
study a just and !durable peace." 

16. Stimulate ~he spiritual life of our men and 
women in the service by. furnishing them f.with 
religious literature. 

Res~ectfully submitted~ 
;(' Lotta M. Bond. 

... r'" " . 

·"'Chairman. 
.. 

Mrs. Okey Davis read the· report of the 
Committee to Promote ·the . Spiritual Life of 
Seventh Day Baptistsin Service. The report 
was accepted and pla~ed on :file. 

To the Board of Directors: -

Your· Committee to' Promote' the Spiritual WeI .. 
fare of Seventh Day Baptists in . Service w.ould 
make the followi.ng report of progreS~: 

With the .. exception. of,' the preparation of' the 
Honor RoUSupplemeJ.?-t which appeared: in. the 
Recorder. of S.eptember. 4, our work has 'been 
chiefly corresponden:ce. . In : reply to· letters . sent 
out by the' chairman, . she:. is in receipt of very 
helpful replies . ,from Chaplain Ma1.tbyalld·Chapla.in 
Rood. Another· . suggestive. 'lette~ came .. ' fto~ a 
Sevellth·Day B~piistRed' Cro.ss-worker in New 
Guinea~ Migg Ruth . Kenyon '. of: Hopkinto~~R. I. 
Qne.niemberof . ourC9nimiftee' .receivedci com" 
forting letter from the chaplain; of . her newlyi.n;. 
ducted.son..Soori,your .. ·committeewiU . ,pass on to 
our v,vdmen the :gist of··the·.inspitational messages 
contained in. 'these letters.' . '.'" . 

.' . Respectft;tlly sub~itted, ; ~ 
,·Mrs.·' Ottis Swiger~, . 

:Chair.man~ . 

. ;. 
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Voted that the annual. report of·the Board 
of . Directors to Conference be·', tbe . annual 
reflort for the official records of. ~he board. 
, " Voted that the bills for picture, ""P.ower of 
God, ~~ printing' an~ual report, and Federal 
Council materials, be paid. . 

Voted that a unanimous ballot be cast for 
the following officers: president, Mrs. J. L. 
Skaggs; vice'president~ Mrs. Marion C. Van 
liorn; recording secretary, Greta F. Ran" 
dolph; corresponding secretary, Lotta Bond; 
treasurer; Mt's" ·S'. :0. '·Bond';' "'and editor; Mrs., 
Okey W. Davis. 

Mrs. Skaggs read a le-t:"ter fron) 'PrQmoter 
. of Evangelism Revr L. O,:,Greene. 

, Mrs.: Ska~gs presented some of the, prob, 
lerns facing the Ways and Means ·Comm.i.ttee. 
The problems were' discussed ·at . length and 
advice given to the committee. 
',:: rh~se .. minutes ,w~re ,read apd :~ccepted. 

Adiourned to meet. tl?e _ second Sunday in 
November at 2':30. " ~ , . . ~ ~. 

... ! . Mrs, ]. L. Skaggs, 
" President, 

'Greta:F. ·.Randolph" 
, Secretax;y. , . . , " . . . . 

,Salem', w~ ,:Va., 
September 10, 1944. 

. " 

, ... " lriHIl& 'WHl\1WHA§IHI~ 
By Mrs. Leslie O. Greene 

To make two hundred new friends whom 
you may call by their given names, and w,ith 
whom you work, play, and, best of all, com" 
mune and worship for seven full days in a 
cool and quiet spot amid the beauties of 
natur'e where YOll feel 'close to nature~s God 
~that is, briefly,' the Ashram. 

The Winniashram " was held at Geneva 
'Point Ca'mp, near' Meredith, on beautiful. 
~~~e :)Vinnip,esatikee, N:' H. The ca~p . be .. 
10Qgs to the .International. Council of Re' 
l~gious Education and '"is used 'by many. 'Other 
groups 'during the sumineJ:" ' One "may attend 
th¢':'As,hram one' ~eek or two. ' We attended 
the :week 'of 'August S .. i2; Mr~ Greene wa~ 
sent by. the Women~s Board~ and I. by the 
kindness of others.' . ' 

:. Each' day 'was a round' of never .. to .. oe .. for .. 
gotten experiences from the, ""Quiet 'Hour 
on the PqTch ~~ ,before, breakfast, through the 
songs and addresses each morning in the 
chapel;,then an hour of fellowship in groups 

at 'work, and an address by Brother E .. Stan .. 
ley Jones just before noon. As we all waited 
for ,the doors to op'en for' each meal,. we 
joined in songs led by' ""Brother Stanley ..... 
Each day we drew numbers 'for new' tables 
so as to become better acquainted with dif .. 
ferent 'members of the big, family. Usually 
newcomers were .introduced, and some gave 
'words of farewell at the table. In the after .. 
noon there was fnie time for rest, or play, 
followed ,by seminars. ,Mine was, called, 
""Spiritual Resources, fclT.Living.: in' a Time ' 
of' Cdsis~~" The 'leader was"Miss "'Margaret 
Applegarth~ chairman qf the World Day 
of Prayer. ,. Mr. Greene,attended the one op 
""Evangelism~" led by' Dr. Norman' Richard .. 
son, of McCormick Theological Seminary, 
Chicago. Either was a privilege in itself 
worth going far to enjoy. 

After'supper came the best time of all, the 
meeting '~t, the Sunset Tryst where 'there is 
a white birch cross near the shore of the 
lake. After a' walk in 'corpprate ,silence 
through the pines, . we could ~egin to catch 
the strains of' some dear old hymn; an9t as 
we entered the natural cathedrat we,' too, 
would sit, perhaps on a rock, and join in 
the songs of praise and worship. When all 
had come down the long winding" trail 
""Broth~r Stanley~" would again spe<!.k of the 
things 'of God and his revelation in~ Christ. 
Because' of his wide experience, his consecra' 
tion,' and his deep inSIght into ~he Word, 
it 'wa~ 'a 'wonderful privilege to sit' at his 
feet arid learn more of Christ whom God 
sent as his photograph 'that we' might, 
through Jesus, see and understand him: 'As 
the sun set behind the hills. across . the waters 
of .. the lake, " we sang a song, usually _~"Day 
Is Dying in the West H; then ""Brothel", Stan .. 
ley~~,resumed.:histalk, while we watched the 
changing panorama as we listened. We were 
an more and' more' deeply impressed- by the 
.fact th,at.. as tl?-~ water reflects, the 'beauty~of" 
the . heaY~ns" s.o we. can; nay·, must,' reflect 
to others'·the light of him ·who came· to' be' 
the Light. : Life came into focus in the life 
of Jesus' Christ; 'his love 'can 'open our eye's 
to behold ,him. , ' 

-
•• r. '._ 

, S~lBI3ATHSCJHI()OJLlL13SS0N 
- , .]FOR SJEPTIBMlBIEUt.,30; 1944-

.- .JesuS tbelLiglllt of 'ili~' Worlld. , 
. Saip~JoJbm. 9: 1 .. 7, 13~ '34-411.0' . 

Golden TeXt-John 8: 12.; " 
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"11lEA«:!IHrllW'G llIHIm !rlRtIDJl1fHI' 
(Address give~ at C.o1)fer~nce AugUst 23,' 1944, 

at Alfred, N. Y., by Secretary Sutton.) 

'Jesus said, ""I -am . : . the truth~~ (John 
14: 6). ""And ye shall know the truth, and 
the truth shall make' you free. ~~, ''''If· the Son 
,therefore shall make you free, ye' shall be 
free indeed"~ (John 8: 32, 36). t."Howbeit 
when he, the Spirit of truth, is come~ he 
will guide you into all truth~" (John.16: 13) . 

. As truth, Jesus 'Christ was revealing' God 
who is' ultimate truth. . In many ways he said 
that he and the F-ather are ~ one. He spoke 
of the coming of the 'Holy Spirit who is one 
with Father and Son. : ' 

As men ~e are glad that' GQd' has planned 
that 'men' shall have to seall"c.h for' truth. 
Truth is hard to discover and when' Christ 
the truth came ,~ost of those who saw him 
did not recognize him as such; but put him 
to death, because they did not think he was 
truth according to their' ideas. We face the 

-danger of not recognizing truth, because of 
preconceived notions of 'what it should be. 

, Science shows us how to search for truth. 
With each new discoyery there comes a 
definite value if put 't~ practical Use while 
search goes on. Take the' ,massive"macrunery 
of a: larg,e industrial. plant. It was not all 
invented at once. Men who wotked with 
it saw how it could be improved,' so new 
inventions' were added. That gigantic' plant 
would never' hf;lve been' what 'it is today if 
men refused to use the riewbecause it was 
not the whole truth. So ,the Church ,says 
that not all' truth has yet' been ' discovered 
about many things in religion~ Not· all the 
ancient manuscripts of the Bible have been 
found, 'and not all the archaeologi~al dis .. 
coverie~ that' throw light on how' our' Bible 
came ,to· be as it is, today, have been made. 
The more these men find, the greater:: evidence 
we have of·, the Divine' in the'O=lliblealldthe 
marvelous . way God' worked ," through men 
to bring us our Bible ... We: are ,to make the 
very ',besbuse' pfall·that, we have discovered 
'until ,'more is> fotirid~"The same is' true. of 
the heights-and ,depth~of " God~s>' love, ,his 
mercy,-. his ' nature.": · Paul· said.tl'lat< now ·we 
krio.w only. ln part.. Shall wecSay that God 

: . . 
, "L • 

~ev •• rlQ'ST ,$tllU@llil. lW4rGlIlit' Stcm~@llil. ~. ,1". 
, " 

is limited, because we do. not' know him com' 
pleiely? 'No, we shalL "Pl,lt to" use all ,the 
truth we have found and 'continue our search 
for more. Out . there' ~omewhere is a' better 
way .to teach. the truth 'and, it is our, duty 
to discover that way so that we, can better 
carry out his great Commission to teach ,all 
natiOI)s. , ' 

We. admit that as imp'erfect, beings we 
never, can in, this. life discover perfect truth. 
Because of this we face ,the danger of fasten .. 
ing ourselves too completely about half .. 
truths. Some ,people have even died for 
such and have led others with them on the 
road that . is 'on!y partly' right. . One' illus' 
tration . is the idea, of having Christians in 
charge' of, governments. ,When the Puritans 
ran the government they' were so tyrannical 
that some people were'ex'ecute'd as witches, 
and. in other :way$ their: manner. of gov~rn' 
ing held back 'real progressi This does not 
mean that Christians should not hold offices 
in gover!lmerits, but it means that it prob, 
ably, would not bring the millennium. if·, all 
offices were filled with th~kind of Christians 
we have today. None are, perfect. 

Look at our ideal of·, giving, the, Sabbath 
truth to the world.A.re w~ ready t,o do 
that? What about our" Sh9rtcomings? .For 
instance see the worldly, selfish way that the 
Sabbath. is observed, . 'by ,so. many i of our 
church'members.,. We stand for- ,the truth 
of the Sabbath in a.. very halfhearted way. 
Look at' our lack of systetp. in pastor:"church 
relations that has 'res~lted in a very· poor im .. 
pression some of our churches and pastors 
have made on'these of: other denominations 
who live near' them.: 'Then see' able pastors 
living on inadequate salaries. / 12>6 they cry? 
Even 'when one of our able young men on 
such afield .was invited to join·the Methodist 
Conference' and have '30 church paying$2',OPO 
a' year, he 'refused.' :; That kind of ,spirit 'is 
worth' h,anciing to the woiId~ but it does not 
excuse ,the lack of J;ystem for' support of 
our ~ ministers. . ;.:::":'. \ 

. How . are we . meeting:the, impact' that' is 
made .upon· us ;oythe'factthat the multitudes 
of Christians> keep Sunday "for; Sabbath? 
There·is too niuch:of the~lotakeh, for grarited~~ 
attitude. amorig . our ,people; 'Recently when 

I 
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a speaker referred to Sunday as having,t~e' ,·my. life? ""~ec6nd V{:~l.l. ~y .. choice enni:J:nce 
.sanctionof Christ one 'of.our,.Young ,mmis':' .:ntiman'personali't.;? ,. 
ters took advantage of, the question perio.d to W· h J h d I '" ; .... 

k 
. It esus t e . eve opment of a Christ .. 

rna e a very impressive. statement of' our like personality is important. He indicates 
traditional stand' and received a fine compli.. that material, Mammon, should never become 
ment from this speaker. It is being done, master; that anger and ,hatred 'are much 
not always ih a gracious manner. We want more harmful to the one who is angry and 
our goodness and conception and presentation who hates than to the object of the anger 
of truth to be attractive and winsome. But, or hatred; that unclean thoughts destroy the 
are we ready to give the truth of the Sab.. inner fabric of Christ .. like personality so that 
bath to the world? Ask yourself. Ask your the. structure is in grave danger of falling 
church. I take _courage in the historical fact amtdstthe storms of life just like a house 
that God used the Hebrew people, imperfect that is built on sand; that slavery is wrong-'
as they were, to bring his truth to the nat' whether the kind we had before Civil War 
tions and even to give to the world the Jesus days, or the kind now -administered the 
of history who is the Christ. We will be of American Negro by segregation physically, 
help to God according to' the degree of our socially, and spiritually-for no race is good 
faithfulness to his will and way. enough to wield such control over another. 

Ours is the task to teach the truth. Christ Is it any won_der' that a colorecl girl said that 
is that truth. The Incarnation means that the worst punishment that CQuid be meted 
God was i~ the Jesus of history. The Logos, out to Hitler would be to give him a black 
the Word, was an expressed idea of God. skin and make him live in America? It 
Yes, Jesus of Nazareth the historical figure should be remembered that it is much more 
was the Word of God spelled out in warm harmful to the 'white race than to the black 
pulsating human kind. The language of for such attitudes to be held. 
eternity spoken in the language of time and I t is in this line of thinking that we see 
of . life. how eternally wrong war is, not only because 

We do not follow the principles of life of what our enemies do to us but what ter" 
just as being recorded on tablets of stone,rible results come because millions ,of youth 
nor as limited to written codes and interpreta' have been trained and are sent ,ant to kill 
tions of these by the' priests, not do we follow and destroy instead of sending them out to 
just a crucified Lord.· He was that, and his preach and to teach Christ~ What a blot 
sacrifice draws all men unto him; but now on the pages of human history that we have 
he is the living, indwelling Christ of your been forced to do this. Enough then to 

,life and mine and is our ever"present guide show how important it.is that we learn how 
and power to help us follow his guidance. to make choices carefully. As parents, Sab, 

bath school teachers, pastors, laymen, we 
Jesus lived in times much like ours. He must be better prepared to teach the truth, 

lived out the truth in all kinds of situations which is Christ. so 'all may learn how to 
and was unchanged. ' We are not so but are make choices under· his guidance. 
like chaff blown, about by the winds of cus.. What if Christ is the truth if we do not 
toms and ideas. He did not give the truth become his ambassadors of that truth? What 
in practice and. precept in such a way that if he is the Light of the world if 'we are not . 
the details were all worked out. ·He· did 
not draw a pattern of choices that would candle~ of that Light where all is dark--'r-
take care of every situation then or 'now. What if he is the Way if we do not lead 
How then did he, relate truth to life? He men from the wrong way to the Way? 
lived. by principles which should govern . A Negro lady minister was giving ,a sermori 
every choice. .' " based on the record of the parents of Jesus 

finding they had left him behind in Jerusa .. 
. He said that there are two chief governing 

principles upo~ which· every choice· should 
be based., First,will this thing which lam 
con~emplat~ng be worthy of God who' is my 
Father; my 'Creator, and who has wisely 
planned' all things' and who has a plan for 

lem and found him/in the' temple. His par" 
ents'had taken no· special thought':as' to 
whether' Jesus was with 'them or ·not~When 
they found him he was. in the temple .. She 
'challenged ,her congregation by-sayIrig,""You 
have left your Christ·, in the . temple."" . ~We 
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go to church once a week and leave Chx-ist \ ,,,,,,;hat we ,Pt~ctice. ",!odhelp'. us t~ pra.ctlce 
there. ,We leave him in the printedwot(r,ofl·;,;:~ruth. .~ ~"",':,"""", . ; c 

the ~ible'-'1eave.hlni in' great'painiln'~s~, gr~at '. It is not easy. . The moving picture of 
mUSIC; . we do not become that contmuatIon Madame Cude showed how she and her 
of th~ Incarnation which the Church is sup" nu~bandJahore9 ',Jor" :years. to,discove~ .. a 
pos~d to. be. ' , truth that blessed' all mankind, andyef 'they 

. The Church is 'the body of Christ. Just had very little . help or sympathy. We all 
as we respond to the Jesus of history, want. the :way mapped out,with every' crOss" 
tempted in all parts like as we are~' who was road marked to show us the right way. You 
God in man, so people everywhere respond Sabbath school teachers, pastors, parents, 
to those who become' experiences of God would like this board to present you with 
in man and channels through which God a plan of work so prepared. The .board will 
reaches others. A young man returned home do all possible t:o help you, but the real work 
from his first:year of college JuU',of new ideas must always, be done by each one for himselt. 
and argume?ts for God .. He. was. ready t? We are' given. the right ,to . struggle after 
reveal all hIS new found InformatIon to hIS truth. It is never handed out to us on a 
p~rents. As h,esat by the fireside he saw platter. I have a tremend6u~ . .struggle . in 
ht~ . mother whose hands were rough. fr?m my personal 'life to live Up to my 'ideals, 
totl, but. whose fa<:=e was a wreath of smtles my conception of truth· as Christ is .. revealed 
and a pIcture of vICtOry' over care and proh.. to me. I ,would not want. a life free from 
lems b~ life. His ~ather seemed to hi~a this struggle. But thank God, just when I 
true pIcture of' VIctOry over temptatIons need him Jesus is near to comfort, cheer, and 
which had threatened to destro~ the. young guide .. 
man himself. He couid not gIve hIS new . A little boy was lost.One·man ,told him 
arguments,' for here were two of the best to go down one street· so many' blocks turn 

t f G d th t man could ever . ' . '. . ' , a~gumen s or 0.. a a, . rtght, and go so many mqre· blocks, . and so 
find. on until the boy. ,;was more confused . than 

Yes, we should so represent this Christ, ever. ..A . kindly old man Came by . and· put 
the, truth, that whenever people. meet us his arm about the boy· and said, ""Come on 
they immediately. think of Christ., A mis" Sonny, rm going -Y0\lr· way; 1"11 take you 
sionary upon arrival in one of the faraway home.~'· Christ does' that for all who. will 
islands was telling the natives about .Christ give him the chance.' 
when one of the natives' said, .... yes, we know This is our task-. -to teach Christ: then we 
him; he lived here among, us .. ~" He, was will be teaching his idea of God; we will 
speaking of, a former missionary who had be teachi~g love to all men; we will be going 
servedthem'3nto all the- world 'to, teach and preach 

It is a' sobering thought" ""Of what do -Christ, the Great Cs>mmi~sion; we will be 
people think .when they meet me?"" Jesus teaching the Sabbath.', We will then, nnd 
always directed people'ls thinking away from that personally and as a denomination we are 
himself to . God and, his cause. When a more free from . the sins of sel:fishnessand 
woman said. to. Jesus. that the WOll1a~' who indifference . ." . Not that we ·will ever sit: and 
raised him' from,babyhoodmu~t be very sing praises that' weare free,fQc in a . sense, 
happy he said, ""Yea rather, bless~d arE~ they we are, never free· ,until every ether: man is 
that hear the word. of God·an"d';keep it."" free.' Therefore ". we· 'will., worK: 'and' pray 
In other ways he saidto thosewhowo~ld with Christ untiL every' other man' is ;free 
praise him inillere words, ,""yes,.but where through thetruth that makes 'men free' ·in .. -
do •.. you.· . stand in, relation •. t()~. tile .. ,c:oming deed-.-.. the . Christ who is the way, . the truth, 
kingdom?"" . It, is: not then. just"for,pilstors, the ···life. . . -
teachers, . a .\:loard ... ,of .Christi~n •. educ:ation
but, f9r every()ne . .Qf ,us ... '. . ......',.. ..' 
. A mother ,crab was trying to get ,her ·chil ... 
'dien 'to . walk forward, and.inasttaight line. 
One· ofthem1inally' said{." IolV1Ptheir .wiU.You 
please set us .. the .¢xample~"'l ;, '",Being,. :acr~b 
.she CQuid . not.' '.,. W eax-e obliged to preach 

.One intefnmentcamp<in 'G~rmany, Where 
Aln~nca;n-pri~oners of: .. war· are ,.quart~x-ed, }s 
reported. by neutral 'Y.M.workers t-() .. l1ave 
toloeducational , .. classes of all:Jcinds .' iIi .. which 
85% ,of the. pdsonersare' t~ing"part.,,;t .. · , • 
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'. OUR 1J)1IJin( TO (GOD . liN UnSURE 1rHlW1E 
. By. Oscar Burdick 

(This. is a summary of one of the two talks given 
at the Quarterly Meeting at Walworth, July 22, 
1944, under the general theme of ··Our Duty 
. to God:·) . 

Our primary duty in everything is to try 
to live a Christian life. In the special lines 
of leisure, let us consider our duty to God 
in games or sports. Honesty, variety' in 
activities, and broadmindedness are all can'" 
sidered as good qualities. I t is also our duty 
to God to keep our body in a good condition 
-healthy and strong. We must be' careful 
not to needlessly tear down our bodies. A 
Christian plays a clean game with as little 
roughness as possible in such sports' as foot .. 
ball, soccer, etc. 

Sometime ago in one of our Intermediate 
Christian Endeavor meetings, the subject of 
hobbies was presented. The reasoning in 
advocating hobbies is that human beings need 
a variation, physically and mentally. 

God gave us the Sabbath for physical rest 
of our bodies after the six days of work, 
mental' rest from the cares of this work: and 
spiritual refreshment by getting closer to 
God. The first two mentiOned are easily 
obtainable in hobbies, and spiritual refresh ... 
ment can be obtained in certain hobbies. 
What we do in our spare time on the Sab ... 
bath· will help to determine the kind of a 
Christian life we live all seven days of the 
week, not just one. 

Spiritual refreshment through hobbies is 
probably questioned. Lefs take a common 
hobby of stamp collecting as our example. 
Stamps usually have on them pictured a 
work of God or man"s work in God"s world. 

One of the most interesting types of but ... 
tons is the type portraying religious. history. 
We might note' the first part of the Bible 
contains history not strictly' what we call 
religious, but history of God"s world. It is 
quite likely that the· Lord is impressing' us 
with the fact that the world and all therein 
are' from his hand~' Realizing this 'is one "of 
the . outcomes that·· we may obtain from 
hobbies. 

·Most· of us read considerably. Therefore 
it is our duty . to God to include some re'" 

. 
ligious reading and some informative ma." 
terial. The latter is so that we may go about 
life intelligently and if of voting age help 
give more Christian influences to our country. 

Hobbies may be close to the will of Go'd;
it is our duty to make them' that way. 

. Milton, Wis. 

~IHIHIPS llW "iiIRIIE NlIt'GIHllr 

By Alice Annette Larkin 

Chalpter XVID. 
Lucy and Peter, coming in from school, 

heard strange voices in the . living room. 
Miss Linda, who usually met them in the 
kitchen, often with a glass of milk and some 
cookies to tide them over until supper time, 
wasn"t there today. Who could the stran ... 
gers be? 

Lucy and Peter 'were not to wonder long, 
for hardly had they taken off their coats· 
before they heard Miss Penny say, '''Is it 
necessary-absolutely necessary-for you and 
Frances to go back tomorrow, Dona:id? This 
is such a shott ·visit. Not but what rm 
thankful for every minute of it; I -~m, but 
I'd hoped so much that you"d stay,"" . 

""I know, Mother, and I'd give almost 
anything in the world thai I possess if we 
could; but Mr. Prentice needs us now. He 
isn"t young, and there"s no ·one to help him. 
Fran and I will have more to say 'about this 
later. Didn"t someone come in?"" 

Lucy and Peter kne\:<.,T no\.v that the stran" 
gets in'· the other room were Miss Penny 1s 
son and his wife, and they were very happy 
for. her; but they had . queer . little feelings 
in their hearts. They had thought about 
this home ... coming· many times and wonde-t-eco-/ 
what it would mean to them if it should 
happen some day ... Would there be room for 
them then? Oh, there was room in the. big 
old house, hut' they weren"t related· to 'Miss 
Penny . like Miss Linda was.' They weren"t 
really related to anyone, anywhere, tp.at they 
knew of. 

It was just when this thought· had come 
back · to trouble them that Donald . Barnes 
came into' the kitchen. "Well, see. who"s 
here,'" he said drawing Peter to him and-

.holding· a 'hand out to Lucy .. · ""Guess you 
don'tt know me, but'rm Don' Barnes.·· You 
must· be Lucy and' Peter.: .' You"re' -the ones 
who . have been taking' care of my.mother, 
and, rm··grateful ·clear down in . the . bottOlIl 
ofrny heart for that. But· what are we' 
standing 'here for? Fran"s waiting to get 
acquainted with you. You know, we "re all 
one family now ..... 

""AU one family l1.()w.;'''· .. DOI1~ldBarn.es 
little . realized how much those few words 
meant to the children standing beside him . 

. That it was a happy family no one could 
doubt, happy even when farewells. had to be 
said the following afternoon,>fqrDonaldand 
Frances were coming back. Linda explained 
that in a letter she wrote to Bob late that 
night. . She had already written to . her 
family, and she knew with what joy and 
thanksgiving the news she had to tell. them 
would be received. They needed no longer 
to wqrry about Aunt Penny and Donald. , 

To Bob she wrote, ""I must tell you that 
we "ve been having a wonderful· time here. 
Aunt Penny reached Don and. Fran through 
the radio program on which Fran -is the 
violin ~oloist, -and yesterday they came home. 
Dh, Aunt Penny is so happy she can hardly 
containher:self. They. had to ... leave . this 
afternoon, but they'lrecoming back. to run 
the farm aSSOOfl. as they possibly ,can .. ' . It 
inay not' be for a. few months'.' • But . Mr. 
Prentice, Don"s employer, is. very under' 
standing; and. while he· want~ .' hi~ . to> .stay, 
he knows' his. place is h-!!re.. '. Solie' vvill re .. 
lease hi13l as soon as a nephew of hi~ . is out 
. of the army. He' has worked on the farm 
and would 'like .·to. ·return, __ Pon and Fran 
will be' able to come' two or three times dur' 
ing the summ~.f just for the 'wE;ekend. . Don 
is going t.qseild a, cow ~herea:n.~ ~omebody 
has to learniheart. of milking ...... It will be 
wonderful for us to have the milk. Yes, 
I am included in the 'tis.'" . Dorf wants me 
to stay until he ·c<?mes, ahdAllnt Penny 
does need me:.P~rhaps stiryinghere is my 
work' for the 'present~ . 'Ted ana· Phyllis are' 
coming when.,school.·cJqses ...... ~ ]E)6napproved 
of that plan; .. hehasseen;som~;-ofthework 
done by pupilsfr<t>ID.: the·pub!icschools. So 
you see, we. are' goirigtobe very busy . 
. ""But Bob.,.flQt all·the.happipess;<h~p! ,comes 
from plans~: f9r,'~the fCirDl., .. ·~r,ani$;·a',lovely' 
Christian girF.andPon has recently' accepted 
Christ as his .·;Saviour. ·.:H6w~.ha.pp;y that 
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makest ~j\urti~Peiiny:- ' ,Sht~ nad}beeri }b'himing 
herself terribly pecause; she had. failed _ to 
.show hini theJimportal'lce of:that .. · Another 
·w6ri.derfulthln,g'· . is that they are going. to 
'keep'the',S'abbath and unite with the church 
·we·· attended when' I visited . here - Aunt 
Penny~ too .. If's a long ride; but they"U'have 
their car.. They' had a long talk with Mr. 
Prentice. befo{e;;;;:c0ming, and ':he \;Wp,sJQv~ly 
to the'in:;2:-·:>i.~~,kee·ps $Ph.:C!a.Y~,:~b:lJ:.f: he

c
·js.:g91lig 

to make -'things as easy as' possible for Doh 
on the Sa~qath.,. .. . -, .: ":"~ . >: 

""The old house is going to come alive, 
Bob, for Don and Fran waht' to be a help 
here in this place-where' there . are . no 
churches or Sabbath schools' or other influ' 
ences for -'good. . ,'Think what Fran' will be 
able to' do with her wonderful violin music. 
She and Don', will have many: plans. .; Aunt 
Penny already has some of her own. . TheJ:."e 
have been heartpreaking years;' hut out, of 
past: experiences will come future blessings, 
I am sure ... "- . 

Linda put' -down her pen·. and picked up 
Bob~s letter.' She had commente.d on that. to 
him before telling him apout; .Don· and· Fran. 
N ow she .. read it again.' . 

"·Dearest Linda,"" it ·ran. ""A longer letter 
will soon be on the way to you, but tonight 
I want' to send you this special .• one~ Some' 
thing happened -today that brought you very 
close. . I was desperately tired and. even a 
yo~ng doctor .. does get a .. terrible feeling ' .. of 
10neliness,·"sometimes.Well, I"ve been caring 
for a soldier from back in one of the eastern 
states-' -hardly more than a lad.. He was in 
a serious conditioQ" :but he" s . going ctoget 
welL' Today . he. showed Ule., his .Te~tament 
andt()ldIIie too loolt up .1(1).n,14: 27 ... r.Peac~ 
l:leaye·with,Yo11.,p1yp~~ce l.giVe unto you: 
not as . th~.· wodd ".giyeth,:giye, J., unto .you. 
Let lilot·. Y9ur ··.hea*~·, be trqubl~d~\ neither let 
it beaftaid.". 'Arid:. there 'beside that verse I 
foulldyouT .. n~lIle ;.~rid.nllne in, yp¥r . dear 
handwritipg~.:· You .. d<?I1'1~: ·.k,now ,;what .a . tift 
it all ,gave .' me.,' .'Th~ ·:~o~d~er. tQldin~ ,the 
story' of.his m.¢e~ing.>,.you >on:the ·train and 
.I . ,thought:. Qf-, yOlJr,AuJ?t '" P~nnY, .. ~dc .h~r 
. ('g'liips in, ·~h¢,Night. ~ ... Tha.nkQ:odYourJight 
wa:s shin.ipg,Lip.9.a, .. an:dit.reached~even.me .. " 

, - --. . -: . ". - - ' - - - - - -.' . -. '- . ~ - -. . 

,'.· .. ····~ .. De~~,·o-od·,mayal1.our lightskeep"shining 
for'tli'ee;"1 •. prayed I..inda·~ ;'~(oMay .. they,n-ever 

.. .... . '1'1" . . ' 
go out.' 
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WARtrHfv'J1& UlLll(GHOlUS lF~mA.IDmW<Gi the co'pilot of the plane. Whittaker em' 

··We· Thought We Heard .tlle Angels 
Sing .... by James C. Whittaker is the complete 
epic story of· the or4eal and the .. rescue of 
those who were. with Eddie. Rickenbacker 
on the plane lost in the Pacific, written by 

phasizes . the part played by faith and .. prayer 
and their· constant feeling of the need. of 
God. R.egardless of how many times one 
reads the. story of this miraculous escape, it 
remains interesting and impressive reading. 

E. Ring. 

~~ ~._~ ____ ~_====......;~=,:::. • ..::W~cd=:.:;tG~r..=x.::..~G~II'~o::;;,:el&::.:;O~ • ..::;JJJa~d~CilV~G~lI'::, •. ~~::..' ~v. 
000 JL1&IT1&R lEXCJHIAN~ 

Dear Mrs. Greene: 
I have written once before and sent my 

radio script, ""A Day at the Beach." Thank 
you very much for publishing it for me. 
When I saw it published I was so proud 
that I showed it to all my school· friends. 

I am almost fourteen now· and in the 
ninth grade at Citrus Grove Junior High 
School. Next year I go' to Miami High. 
Oh, boy! 

I plan to write to one of our Recorder 
friends after I finish writing you and I hope 
some of them will· write to me, too. 

I like school 'very much, and I wish it 
would hurry to start. 

Sincerely yours, 
~ary l\nnis French. 

Miami, Fla. 

Dear Mary: 

I liked your radio script very much; and 
so, of course, was glad to publish it. I hope 
you will write another one of these days 
and send it on to me. 

It would certainly be nice if some of our 
good Recorder friends would write to you. 
I know of several of our Recorder children 
who have made lasting friendships through 
their correspondence wit4 pen pals chosen 
from our Children"s Page. . I am glad you 
are planning to . pick such a pen pal. 

Schools in Andover and nearby towns do 
not begin until September 11 at~ the earliest, 
and if more children have infantile paralysis 
the vacation Il1-~y be still longer. Our little 
granddaughters, Joyce and >Gretchen~ have· 
come· to spend this week with us since Joyce 
lSQUt·of school, and they have planned this 
treat all summer. They keep me busy,. but 
I enjoy every niinute of their visit. though 
their entertainment .. takes up most of my 
spare time. 

, 

I hoped for several letters this week but 
was happy ~o receive even one and hope to 
receive many more of your good letters. 

We would like to take a trip into Florida 
as Pastor Greene's brother lives in Braden, 
ton, but of ·course that is impo~sible uniil 
after the war· is over-which, God grant, 
will be soon.- How far is Bradenton from 
Miami? 

Sincerely your friend, 
Mi~pah S. Greene. 

Dear Recorder Children: 
I don't think I need to send out any more 

calls for letters since we had two weeks 
without a single one, but rill· mentioning 
the subject, "'lest you' forget." One of my 
teachers used to say when one of her pupils 
had neglected a task, .... Do you want to 
wait until I have to say, "Three times and 
out"?'" ·rll -not have to say that to my 
Recorder girls and boys rm pretty sure. 
. PerhapssoIIle of the younger girls and boys 

will enjoy a· little exercise· I used to teach 
my primary children. It is called (1 . 

The Eight Little Maidens 

( 1 ) See. eight little maidens, 
(2) Neat and white and· trim~ 
(3) Hidden through the nighttime 

In a castle . grini. ' 

( 4) These the keepers standing 
.. At the, castle door,· 

Lest some evil happen 
. Ere the night is o"er. 

( 5) Rocking, gently rocking, 
Now the maidens sleep~. :. 

While· the faithful Warders 
All will. safely keep •. 

(6) .When the morning dawneth, . 
(7) Their good: work is done-· 
(8) Wide awake the :maidens .. 
(9) .:. Full of life and fun. . 

I 
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Directions for Mov\2menw 

1. . Hands upright, tips· of . fingers •. pressed· to' 
gether~,thumbs turned inward out: of . sight. 

Touch. tips of· fing~rs together:CJ.uickly. 
Quicldy· ,. interlock fingers inside. of M,nds. 

2. 
5. 
4. . Bring· thumbs insigh.t~ . . . 
5. Rock the hands gently to and fro through the 

whole· of the verse. 
6~ Bring fingers out quickly... . 

Thrust thumbs inside hands . again. 
Touch tips of fingers together quickly . 
Clap hands with spirit.·· 

7. 
. 8. 
9. 

Sincerely .... your~, 
Mizpah. S. Greene. 

. . 

Statement of Tf'teasUi'ei', August 31, 1944-

Receipts. 

Adams Center ..... _ ........ _ ...... _ ....... _._ ..... $ 
Alfred~ First ............................................... . 
Battle Creek ....................... _ .......... _ .... _ .... . 
Boulder ............................................... _ .......... . 
Brookfield, First ...................................... . 
Brookfield, Second ~ ................. ~ .......... . 
Chicago. . .................... c •••••• , •••••••••••••••••• _ •••••••• 

Daytona. Beach ......... _ ............ _ ................ . 
Denver .................. _ ...................... _ .... _ .... _ .... . 
DeRuyter .............................. ~ .... _ ............. . 
Des Moines ............................. _ ..... : ... ~ ...... . 
Edinburg ....................... _ ............................ . 
Farina ......................................... _ .......... _ ....... . 
Fouke ....................... _ .... _ .... _ ......................... . 
GentrY ............ -................ -.... -...................... . 
Hopkint~n,. First .... : .......... ~ ................... . 
Hopkinton, Second ..... , ..... _ ................ . 
Independence .......................................... . 
Individuals .................................... _ ............ . 
Little Genesee .............. : .......................... . 
Los Angeles ......................................... _ .... . 

Total for 
August ·2 Months 

70.00 . $ 70.00 
·168.70 

90.95, 346.50 

55.I5 
12.00 
9.25. 

15.75 

3.73 
5.50 

15.00 
75.00 

5.00 
35.39 

24.40 
25.00 

44.83 
36.00 
55·.15 
44.50 
.9~5 
35.00 
13.00 

3.73 
·15.00 
.30.00 
90.31 
10AO 

145.39 
. 2.00 
12.00 
50.00 
67.20 
25.00 
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Lost Creek .. ; .......... ~ .............. : ............ c_ •• : •••• ; • • 37.18 
Marlboro .... c •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• _,.......... . 62.00 123.00 
~dd.le .Island ............... ~.~ ....................... :~. .. 6.05· .·13.3'8 
Milton, ....... , .......... :......................................... ·30 3 ~7 9· '4() 3 .79 
:MiltonJuncaon ......... _.:. .. __ ....... ;., ..•. ; . .'.~. .. ,43.57· 1'56~74 
N orthLoup .~ ... _ .. ", .. ; .. ;."'; ....•......... -.: .. -..... 10.00. ' .' 55:20 
Nortonville .... ,_ .................... _ ...... ~............ 1o..Oo..! ·'.10..00 
Pawcatuck ........................ :.......................... . .... 253.66 
Piscataway ..................... : ........... :._: ............ : 1'5.00 
Plainfield ....... , .............................................. ' , 159 :04 
Riverside .................................. _ ..................... 129.15 .. 129~ IS 
Roanoke .............. ,....................................... 6.00. . . . ;6.00 . 
Rockville· ...................................................... 15.08·· ····24.08 
1ialem ..... ~ ....................... ; ................ c................ ·28 .. 00 55.00. 
Salemville ................................ ; .... ,................ 21".30.· ... 2;1. 30 
Shanghai ............................ ; ....•........... ;:....... 5.00.9.00. 
Shiloh .............................................. ,_ ...... ~.... , 59.00 179.00 
Verona .............................................. : ........ ~.... ·83.10 
Waterford ..... _ ...................... : ..... _ .... _......... 10.00 36.00 
White Cloud ............................................. 20..57··· 20..57 

Disburse~ei1ts .. 
Budget Specials 

Missionary Society .............................. $. 375.75·· $131.73 
Tract Society ........... _ ............. , .. _~ . .,;, ......•. ~ . 120 . .15· 9;..50 
Board of Christian Education __ .~ ·183.51 

. Wo·men"s Society .................. : .... _............ 7.0.2 
Historical ·Society ....... ' ........... :: .. :.......... 17046. 

... 3.0.0 

Ministerial Retirement ..... _ ... ,_........... 69.84 77.00 
··S. D. B.Building ... : ............... ;................ 39;33 
·General Conference ........... _ ..... ,.~ ........ ~ .. 86.94 
American Committee . for· 

.3.00. 

Ohristian Refugees ........... ~ ........... . 
Bank of Mt1ton, service charge .. . "..... , 

3.46 

N'owand "Thcelm . 
.. .: :;1~1943 . 

Budget receipts for August .; .... $912.0.1 $1,044.30 
Special receipts. for August _~ .. "': .. , 259.62 . 142.88 
Total receip~ forl\ugust;., .. _ .. , 1,171.t)3 1,187:18 . 
·Budget receipts for 2 mos. ' ...... 2,48h19 .. 1,995.62 
Special receipts for. 2 mos ....... : 582.96. . ··882~24 
Total receipts for 2 D;l.os. '~ .... , .. 3,064.15 2~877~86 

Milton, Wis. 
C I.... M.; Van Horn.· 

, r . 

.. ,. 

@~~~~,~ .. <~<.=.====~==~~~~ 
TlBIIRUEl& <cn~ilW&s ll~J TIHI~ll&N .. 

.. ClHlttn~,@lHl 
By Rev. Edward Barrar 

(Mr. B~rrat is pastor:of. the Seventh<Day Baptist 
Church~ Christchurch,· New Zealand.uTheGospel 

Messenger"'; contains this asan~ditori~l.)· . 
_ •• ,: •• ' c • ."' '". ~' .' • ..: •• , • • ~ 

If we take but a· casual glance at .. Chris .. 
~endom today· wemayhehold:thesedivisions: 
But let us· take a .. closer. look;dghtill~Q . the 
ChristianChiirch-.and . surely.w~··rieedj:not 
go beyond'. our own· churches .. ,-Fitstwehave 
the outerciicle·which.·jn······mostchut~hes ,is 
much the l~rgest~ .... It- is.cpInpos¢d pfwhat 
we may term: theha:pha.~~rdChristiari:·the 

fine'.weather Chnstian; the worldly , pleasure~ 
seeking <0hristiari. ,The midpl~drcle.is ·com' 
POSE1d .. of ·t~e()rtho4o:x::iype.'of.·Chr~stian; 
always . .in ,his . place: on .~abb3:th;: .has· many 
good'.Christian attr:ibute~ .. and·reany.:nuichto 
recominen~h.im.,1Jllt;,€i~ J~S-uS:SClid ~:·y~t·J~cJp~:s,t . 
thou . one>thi11g .. ~,arid~ith.hilD.the. ihing.i~ 
that,: he.j\lsfwilln()~<.he.· move€;f onew~y ,or 
the other.· ... Then.cqme,s.th~··jnnetdr~le~,the 
·very .huh.aqd:heartot,:the· ~c:tll.lrch~: . "Ndiv .··1 
fee1;that.certa.iri·q~estiQns«ltegoing:to· .. coi.ne 
up in .. youri.nin.d::{a).\V]~\.y.isthisso?·;,(h) 
Wh6se,·fa.uliAs:it?: . (c):·What is the cur~?, ... 
...... -ltOis ···iitt1e·~rrio,u~e':t~;.hi~e.·a.' doctor··tell 
youth~t·Yob. ,·are suff'erirlg ,from· a: .:certaib. • 
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complaint unless he can make some 8ugges.
tion how-to Clire, or at least relieve the 
trouble. N either is it of any ,value for me to 
draw your'· attention to thes'e difficulties in 
the church unless, I can suggest a cure. 

When I was se~ing the first year of, t;ny 
apprenticeship as an engineer the foreman 
made an electric magnet which was a great 
source of attraction to me; it was made with 
a sliding switch which allowed the power 
to be put on very gradually. I found that 
if 1 placed several rows of nuts or pieces of 
steel around the' magnet at a fair distance 
away and pulled the switch over just a 
little, the ones nearest the magnet would 
go to it;' but a much greater power had to 
be put on to draw in the next row and the 
switch had, to be right over with the full 
power on to draw in _the outer circle. I also 
found that .by placing smaller nuts, on the 
outside circle and larger ones on the center 
circle that when the power was put on 
often the smaller ones would be drawn first 
even at the' greater distance; but very often 
-they could' not reach the, magnet, their being 
hindered by those in the center circle stand, 
ing in the way. 

In every Chri~tian, church there is a power 
house. It is. sitUated right in the center or 
heart of the church. The· life of the church 
depends on the power this station generates. 
The Holy Spirit is the power. Prayer may 
be said to be. the lines us eo to draw this 
wonderful power. The amount of power 
that we dra,w from the main station depends 
on the number of prayer lines. 

I have taken very careful notice in churches 
of different denominations. I :find in a church 
of two hundred members there are only ten 
to' twenty prayer 'lines "Connecting the church " .. 
in question with the head power station. 
That is, only ten to twenty members go to 
the prayer meeting to draw power for the 
church. Some churches may do a little 
better, but some' are not even as good as the 
one mentioned. Now does it sound right 
-that ten to twenty praying . souls have to 
keep the light going in a, church of two 
hundred? No, it does not sound right; it 
sounds very selfish and worse,. 

What is to be done? There is but one 
, thing, -we can do and that is ""Let all the 
praying ones tnakea great united effort and 
load the' prayer lines to their full capacity."" 
By this united, effort some must be drawn 
into the center circle and so build q.p our 

power station for, greater things. You say 
""Is all this necessaryT" Yes, even the,Master 
Jesus found it necessary. He often spen_t the 
whole, night in prayer as ,in -the' ca.se of his 
appointing the Twelve, etc. Brethren,-'sister~, 
and friends, we have a great work to do; 
let us not consider ourselves, wiser than our 
Lord and Master. 

Then again, to the Apostles Jesus said, 
Io!.Tarry ye in, the city of Jerusalem, until ye 
be endued with power from on high. '1'1 (Luke 
24: 49.) They could not commence the 
work of founding the Christian Church 
without that power from on high. When 
that power came upon the apostles they rose 
up and preached Christ and three thousand 
souls believed, and every man heard the 
gospel in his own tongue. 

If we are going to give the last warning 
message to a perishing world, we need that 
power. We must have that baptism of the 
Holy Spirit. Brethren and sisters, let us be 
of 'one accord in one place, and that in . the 
pra yer meeting. Let us set aside one hour 
from sey-en to eight Wednesday evenings. 
I trust that not one soul will be missing. If 
you cannot get to a prayer meeting, join in 
just where you are-in your own home. 

We may walk, the soles off our boots in 
Christian work and preach until we are ready 
to drop and yet accomplish very little unless 
we have that power. I think it was Martin 
Luther who said, "'Make prayer the greater 
half of your study. 'I" Let us determine that 
by God"s grace we will ail put ourselves face 
to face with the great task that is set before 
us that it may go forward quickly and power' 
fully; ":'::' 

DI&WOMHNA lrllONAL uIHIOOr:{_UJP',i 
Ashaway, JR. I. 

. " 

1 •• -

Vacation Bible School' under the super" 
vision of Pastor Coon', and other teachers 
was held for three weeks in July. Closing' 
exercises. were held in the church, at which 
time a. ~plendid 'demonstration was, given o( 
the work accomplished during that period 
of time~ 

Rev. and Mrs. Le'slie o. Greene visited 
our church in July and he gave his message 
before our people. ' 

Lewis'Camp 'was again op~ned this year. 
A large group of boys and girls enjoyed-ten 
days of study 'and fellowship under the 
supervision of Pastor Coon with Rev. Lester 
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G. Osborn and Rev. Trevah Sutton as the 
Qtaer teachers. '. 

W ~ as a Chu.r.s:h-were.pleased·tomeet.' and 
to have Dr. Stafford come and~isit us and 
are looking forward to his' return for ,·evan' 
gelistic s~rvicesthe latter' part of October. 

A successful picnic was held by . the Sab .. 
ba.th school; they had as their . guests the 
members of Lewis Camp and their faculty. 
The', picnic was held on the parish 'house 
lawn., 
Ou~ church was represented at the General 

Conference in Alfred, N. Y., by Pastor Coon 
and ·Rev. and Mrs. William L. Blirdic~., 

Correspondent. 

church parlors. _; In _the afternoon Mr. Greene 
gav~aninteresti..Q.gtalk on·"Different Ways' 
of PromotingJEvangelism, ...... 

Foufteen', from" thischureh attended -" the 
Conference~:held in Alfred. 

Correspondent. 
~ " ..... 

,(Continued from page '196) . 
seen that Light still continue to· hate, mis .. 
judge, ,hold prejudices,' and' fail in other 
ways to follow the Light? .:,' " , ' 

,Then I have considered objections to the 
use of symbols -in our churcaes.Why object 

- to 'picture' symbols? Do 'we not" aU 'use 
symbolic words in our religious conv~rsation 
-'-testimony, pr~yer~ and song? Some of 

Verona, 1\10 'Yo these phrases are -very difficult to- explain, 
The Young People"s Class held a meeting though ,.they may have', come to have an 

with Mr. and Mrs. Alva Warner on the ,emotional appeal· to us :-adult:users. . . 
evening of August 19. ,The, class, 'recently I have been listerung ", quite regularly to 
org~hized, 'dre~ up a .consti~ion dtirihgthe two types of religious services ' on ,the 'radio. 
bUSIness meetIng; thIS was rollowed by· a One is the only one ,I can: get on' Sabbath 
corn and marshmallow roast. ' ' morning; it is an hour program for children 

Chaplain Le~n Maltby-stationed at Camp . and, young people., Those who ,have· parts 
Haan, Calif.-. -' arrived by plane'Friday to have good singingyoices, aretalented~ and 
join his family who are visi~ing relatives he~~. have their portion of the piogramwell pre' 
He gave a very interesting sermon in our pared .. I find }lel~ 'spiritUally in listening to 
church on ,the Sabbath of A.ugust 19~ , ,some of it. ,However, I ponder oyer the deep 

Rev. and Mrs. H. L.Polan, . Mrs. Henry ..symbolism of phrases useq pythe. childre~ 
Dillman, Miss Agnes Smith;. and Allison. in ihei!' prayers and in their' songs.- ·"Sayed 
Smith called on Pvt. George S'?r~nson at by Grace!l~'I or ··Washed in the Blood of the 
Rhoads Hospital, Utica. Pvt. .Sorenson was Lamb, 'I" as said or sung by a six or seven 
wounded in one 'foot while in ' France. ~ year old, causes me to .wish they could"l}3:Y~ 

The Young People "s Social Club held theIr been taughtsongswi~h~,)?~rg~?;;~:>~h~t:,."'~b:¢y_ 
August meeting at the home ofl\l1r' and'~s. could' undersiand 'or -~houghts 'which 'they 
WilliaJ:D. ·,Vierow.. A program qf musIcal, have experienced. ,Even grown ... ups have to 
numbefs-.-reminis·cences and prophecies of 'think" things . through . "to , ,get. meaning' and 
club life-. -was,· given; this was- followed .by . value from such 'symbolic expressions ,-a~ 
games. ,,' " ,66 salvation by 'the grace ~od. thro~gh faith 

The Ladies" Society_. was entertained by in the shed. blood of Christ Jesus'as our sin .. 
M· rs. Stanley' andM.' rs ... Alva, W., ·,ar,ner a,.t the" b tOw'te'"'' . - su S 1 ." , ' ' .' 
former"shome . for"-themQntl:~.lymeeting., I wonder if we whcf criticae Christians 
. A, five , cent' supper spqnsoi'ed by ,'the who make too much use of ,symbols in 
Ladies "Society was , held' in. th~.~hurch-par' churches ~re not perhaps "guilhr--of using 
lors Thursday~yeriing; ,over thirty-," dollars symbolic-·pht~fses·tnat' hecome mere symbols 
was, rea1ized ... }i.lterthe;.:supper .. Rey .. and with lit:tle' meaJlirigtous. There is qanger 
Mr-s~ L.,()~.-Greene,.·"whq,~were,b.ere',.for,the in ..• ,carrying, 'symholism ,;of,,' words or,' of pic, 
weekend, -each'gave'a talk.'; ... :-_C-·' ,.',,' tures too·far .. ' ' " ,,_ , 

On the nrst; Sabbathin.Sept¢1llber., our 'A' secOndreligio1.ls servic~to .which l~isten 
\ all .. daychurch.servic~?was ·l1eld., Rev.:L. O. ,regularly .is.-- the Radio ' ~U11?itQn, Su~day 
Greene ,'. deHveredthesermon'usmg'asthe morJ;ling$~; 1:40-no,tagreG;:,W1tha,ll"tllat Jf;>r. 
theme, Io"Redeemed Men Seeking:' for aRe' ._S?ckptan!s,ay:s".,but I.an,t,~e~plY':~spifed'b.r 
deemed .. World.'" .. ' -,The ; ~ choir ,.-sallg '. the, an' hlssJn~~reIpE;t;Sage~ ,'_!Ie .~~~'l;D..~4eGod yery 
them, , ~~Ct;>mewith'Rejoicing. 'I",:'Following' re"a~to;_~eiI?-~:yery"'"1'9rshl~fu.t.,.ancl;helpf~1, 
the Sa1;>bathschool, 4innerV?as. 'servedjn_tlle way~ '. Several ofhlsser~onslhaye,.andl 
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read and reread them. . Each tinie they stir 
me to great depths. Jesus. Christ, as· he pre" 
sents him, becomes a living, ever present 
friend and guide. He "Iosaves~~ me from my 
lower self and leads me in to·. more abundant 
living.· Dr. Sackman uses many of the sym" 
bolie phrases that Jesus used; he interprets 
them and brings them into practical every" 
day Christian experiences. . 

These· two types of.· services have a their 
values for different people. I can see how 
the· older, strongly symbolic type appeals to 
many, how the almost rollicking lilt of some 

. of the gospel songs sways the. emotions. But, 
somehow I get more deep, spirifual food from 
the great hymns of the Church and the ser" 
mon that helps me live the Christian way 
without too much translation of phrases. 

Thus my· Sabbath meditations go on. Now 
my . Sabbath joy is increased for I expect 
to be located in Milton and have the pleasure 
of worship in a church of people of similar 
beliefs after eight years of. work elsewhere. 
I dose these· thoughts with that given by a 
Catholic pnest in a Protestant church sev" 
eral years ago. 

10 loW e can disagree, but we do not have to 
be disagreeable..... . Symbolic words, symholic 
pictures-some have value, others I prefer 
not to use. 

Milton, Wis. 

. -

~~~~---------
Porter - Walters. - Mr. Charles R.Porter, Ir., 

and Miss Betty Zoe Walters, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. La Clede Walters, Battle Creek, 
Mich., were united in" marriage at the home 
of the bride"s parents on August 18, 1944. 
Rev. Henry· N. Iordan officiated. . Their 
home address will be 1 71 West Bidwell St., 

. Battle Creek~ Mich. 

Daland. - Agnes Norton,· widow of the late Dr. 
. William C. Daland, was born in Eli~abeth, 

N. I., September 6, 1863, and passed away 
peacefully in sleep, August 12, 1944, at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. F. G. Hall, Day .. 
ton, Ohio. . 

, -Previous·· to the present year she had b~en a 
resident of Milton for forty .. one years and had been 
active . in the literary and cultural: life of the 
village.. She had. been instnl!nental in the found .. 
ing of the Women ~s Village Improvement Club 
and always took a' deep interest in its activities. 

She contributed not a little to the eminent" success 
of her husband as· president of Milton C911ege. . 
, . Surviving her are four children: John N. (dean of 
Milton College), Clifton, Stephanie Hall, and Alex .. 
ander K.; three grandchil<;lren; and ~ne great ... 
grandson. . 

Farewell services were conducted by· Rev. Carroll 
L. Hill, and burial was had in the Milton ceme ... 
tery. Editor. " 

Elsom. - Doroth Head, youngest daughter of 
Mark A. and Belle S. Head, was born June 2, 
1898, in Albion, Wis., and died August 1, 
1944. in Milwaukee, Wis. . 

She leaves to honor her memory her husband 
and two daughters. K. V. H. 

Gates. - William R., son of· George M. and 
Martha A. Huntley Gates, was born April 
4, 1859, at North Pitcher, N. Y., and died 
at his home in Lincklaen. N. Y., July 22, 
1944. , 

He was united in marriage December 28, 1881, 
to Ida J. Davis who died March 24, 1940. To them 
were born ten_children. 

Surviving are five daughters: Mrs. Bertha Mow .. 
ers, Mrs .. Ruby Burrows,· Miss Ruth Gates, Mrs. 
Nina Coon, and Mrs. Martha Mills; three sons: 
.Everett, Lloyd, and Clair; fifteen grandchildren and 
fifteen· great .. grandchildren; and a younger brother, 
G. Fred Gates. 

Funeral services were conducted by a grandson .. 
in,law, Victor W.. Skaggs, pastor of the Pis, 
cataway Seventh Day Baptist Church, New Market~ 
N. J., and the local pastor, C. Harmon Dickinson. 
Burial was made in North Pitcher, N. Y. C. H. D. 

Randall. _.- Frank, was horn' in Reedsburg, Iuly 
11, 1876, and died in Edgerton, Wis., August 
5, 1944. 

He leaves to. mourn his death his wife, Kitty 
Hayes,. and one son by a previous marriage . 

Smith •. - EU2<a Eli2<abeth, youngest daughter of 
Horace and Cba~:lotte Clement· Bliven; was 
born near Albiml, September 25, 1861, and 
died in Albiop., Wis.,: August 18, 1944 .. 

~ Except for a few years· spent in Massachusetts, 
she lived in or near Albion. She was bapti2<ed 
and became a member of the Albion Seventh. Day 
Baptist Church in 1877 under the guidance .-of 
Rev. I. L. Hoffman. She, was a practical nurse 

. and few homes in this vicinity but have felt· her 
Christian ministry. . . 

She leaves an only daughter, Gertrude Whit .. 
ford; five grandsons; and nine great .. grand-child·t=e~/ 
to remember her useful life. ·K .. V. H .. 

-. . '", . 

JiEC(Q)Jrul)Jm.. WI Am k}JD)WlE:~ifRSWrv1ImNifS .. 

For Sale, Help Wanted; enid· advertisements· of a like 
nature, will be run in this· coltinin: at ·one cent' per word 
for each insertion, minimum charge SOc., 

. Cash must accompany each 'cidvertisement.· 

WANTED-Owners of permanent home- in . ".New York 
State· wish home with a family, tWo well appointed 
rooms, larger, apartm"ent, or. house for soldier's .wife, 
18 month. old ,son, o.nd 4 month old daugh~er in or 
near Laredo,· Tex. .. Have . own baby' beds. Baoies· 
are fairly civilized., _CpL M. Stanley Britts,· 32581806, 
Sec. C-l, Bks.·.268; L .. A.A.F.,· Laredo, ::>rex;- .. 9-1,8':'2t 

. No.l3 

. .... ()~r . Conference. President 

··4~.A~ , '. ~-. ", 

L .. BurdiCk . 




